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Scientists hopeful tor romance 
s|..\ I' I I I : \1’| I irecrai kers didn't work 

neither did rubliei bullets Now si ienlists hope .i 

little rom.ilK e might make sea lions Inrget about 
the nasv ton all b tisb at tile It.ill.lid 1.01 ks 

Ini years, sea lions migrating north Irom 
California have parked tost outside the loi ks and 
adjai ent lish ladder through vvliii b salmon and 
steelbead trout migrate on their wav to spawning 
beds in streams and rivers that teed Lake Wash 
ington 

The sea lions have devastated steelbead runs 

Last year only 700 ol the tisb made it past the sea 

lions, wildlife officials sav 

Fisheries experts, rioting that only male sea 

lions make the winter trek to Washington, want 

to arrv the sea lions bai k to the I Ilian net Islands 
off Southern California where female sea lions 

linger 
"Maybe these transplanted males will (level 

op other interests aside from returning to the I’u 

get Sound area to eat steelhe.id, said |oe 
Scordino ol the National Marine f isheries See 

vii e 

Lveu d romaiK e doesn't bloom it would take 

the si'.i linns more th.in .1 month to sunn h.n k In 

Washington. meaning they would miss the peak 
steelhead run nl mid I ebruarv In mid Man h, 
Si urdinn said 

fisheries nffii ials am wailing In sit it I nn 

gress approves tin Si at (too In Si 000 tin- pro 
gram will retpiire II money is approved they 
also must onviniT California nltn nils the sea 

lions will do no harm there 
I irst we have to gel the mone\ and then we 

will worn ahout an agreement with California 
St ordino s.iid 

Ihe marine mammals have caused problems 
lor the fisheries ol both states sim e their numbers 
began In mulliplv alter passage of the Marine 
Mammals I’rotei lion Nit nl I * 17 Scientists sav 

there now are more than 177.000 sea lions 

Last year III sea lions were captured at the 
loi ks whit h separate I’uget Sound from the I ake 

Washington Ship l 'anal 

lint a few days latet 1 I nt the animals e.u h 

weighing "illO In (aid pounds were hai k at the 
Ini ks. gorging themselves on steelhe.nl 

Volcano experts unsure about St. Helens 
VANCOt'YKK. Wash (AIM 

S< ii'iilists monitoring Mount 
St I It'lcns (Intel led I lit 11 ■ si' I s 

not .11 11\ 11\ I'ucsday hut s.iiil 
I!it■ \ it' not if.itlv to lift litrt' tli.it 
tin' volcano has returned to its 
slumber 

Weekend isirl 111111.1 ki-s .it thf 
\tilt .inn st■ lit .i piimif ol .isli oil 

milt's to tlif isisl sin pi ising si i 

enlists 

It looks i|inrt light now hut 
I ,111't sav it's going to st;l> 
calm.' suit! ( In is lonii'iit/ 
I rislci ot tlic I nivi'isit\ ot 
\\ .isliinglon (it'ophysics (ientoi 
m Seattle. 1(10 milt's north ol 

Mount St I It'lrns 
'll lltM'SH t look .it till' (Ill's 

cut tilin' like any eruption is 

immiui'n! she said t hie 
tiling wove le,mied. though, is 

any thing an hange 
Kail u eathi'i again pier I'liteil 

(lights over the mountain, said 
( dill I lall an operations st.illei 
u ilh the t Iasi ade \ ill anil ()h 
ser\ iitory 

"Were unable to look at 
what's happened hei all sc ol the 
rain and wind and louds, 
I lall said 

Si lentists speculated steam 

emissions seen oming Irom 

the volcano wen1 caused In 
grnumlw .iter reaching super 
healed riH k beneath the volc.i 
no .1 mi turning In steam m 

limn released l>\ nnling 
multim rm k 

\sll expel It'll I)V till- villi .1111) 

iivi'i tin’ vvi'i'kiintl was li'sli.’il 
.md found In he pulverized 
imk from prev mus eruptinn ■ 

r.itlii'i ill.in tresliK erupted mat 
ter 

l lii- \ nli aim's last major 
eruption sent .I mudllow limn 
the Intel sis miles In I lie north 
tnrk ill tile I'nutle Kivel nil 

Man li in I'lllj 

Anorexia Nervosa & Bulimia 

Binge Eating 
Crash Dieting 
Vomiting 
Laxative Abuse 
Compulsive Exercise 
Compulsive Dieting 

When you're ready 
to quit 
we're ready to help. 
Just call M6-737L 

The 
Katin# Disorders 
I*ru#ram at 
Sacred Heart 

Is student health 
insurance cutting 
into your budget? 

('.ill the (iarr\ f-\ I.iday Corporation and find 
out how \ou can save hundreds ol dollars. 

(JARRY F. IJDAY 
President 

Insurance Broker 
Investment Broker 

484-6885 
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^WE’VE GOT EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED FORSCHOOL- 
AT LOW, LOW PRICES! 
I---1 

APPOINTMENT 
BOOKS & DAYRUNNER 

iORGANIZERS 

25 °/c O 

OFF 
cno/ OFF ALL 1989-1990 
OU /O ACADEMIC CALENDARS 

WT HOC if M', 

CONVENIENT STACKABLE 
FILING TRAYS 

WT ROGERS 

CRATE-A-FILE 
IN GREAT COLORS (' 160) 

REG 
$16-$18 10.99 
PERSONAL FILE 

STORI HANGING Flit 411 

REG. 
12 95 7.95 

V ROLODEX OC°/o 
CARDFILES ^OOFF 

T 
NNOVATIVE CONCEPTS 

DISK STORAGE BOX 
FOR 3' AND 5' i" DISKETTES 

REG. 3 95 REG 8.95 

2.99 6.99 
COMPUTER PAPER 

• AMPAD • ‘>00 SHT PKG 
• 20 LB # 2500 SHT/CASE 
• MICROPERf 

4.88/PACK 
19.99/CASE 

J 2-DRAWER FILING CABINET 
ALMOND 
ONLY 6r9e£ 39.00 

HANGING FILE FOLDERS 
• BENCHMARK 1/3 AND 1/5 WT 
• LETTER OR LEGAI 
• 25 CT BOX 

(41 0?:il REG 11 40 7.69 l TH 

(410351 REG 13 35 8.95 1 LG 

MANILA r-ULUfcKb 
100 a J|^ 
CT REG. 7.25 4.49 

OFFER GOOD JAN. 8-20, 1990 

I 

-UO=Bookstore= 
ART & SCHOOL 
SUPPLY DEPT. 
BASEMENT LEVEL 

13th & Kincaid 
M F 7 30-6 00 
SAT 10 00 6 00 
6864331 


